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MISSION DIRECTOR NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION' J&K

.lammu Office: Regional lnstitute of Health & Family Welfare. Nagrota, Jammu'

Fax: OI9I-2674I 14; Telephone: 2674244.Pi l8122I

Knshmir Office: J&K Housing Board Complex, Chanapora, Srinagar. Pin: 190015

Fax: 0194-2430359; Telephone: 243 I 167; e-mail: mdnhmikrOsmai l.com

NHM Help Line for Jammu Division 1800t800104: Kashmir Division 18001800102

Sub: Release of GIA for referral support for secondary/tertiary care under RBSK

Scheme for the financial year 201&19.

Sr,
As a1>proved by the Executive Committee, State Health Society, NHM, J&K'

sanctiol is liereby acci>rcled to t-lte relcase of ()rant-in-ai<l ol' Rs. 2,000/- (Rupees Two

Thousand only) a-s tinatrcial a.ssistance for the neatment of folk>wing patients at youl'

hospifal as pe; tl)e estimate(l certiticate issued by the c<>ncerne<l department <l yt>ur

institution :grd nxrdel costing 1l1' MoH&FW, GoI lpder ref'erral support {br

secondiu:!./tert.iary ciue lbr the miuragement ol' itlentified he:rlth con(litions under

Rislrtriya Bal Swa-sthya Karal'kiunr (RRSK) Schenre during the 1'uu' 2018-19. 'l'he detail

of beneficiaries is ils un<ler':-

Director,
Noora Hospital, Umarabad
HMT Srinagar,

No: SHS/J&K/NHM/FMGiV2"alt-2a Dated: )d tostzors

Accordingly, Rs' 2,000/- (Rupees Two Thousand only) is hereby

transferred to your l):tnk account No.0258020100000371 ofJ&K Bank,

HMT Srinagar.

The

electronically

Zainakote,

ls su to the followine conditions:

1. That the siurctioned Iumls are e xclusively me ant lbr the treatment of the

above mentioned beneficia-r'ies under relbrral support for secondary/tertiary

care lirr the management ol' irlentifie d health conditions un<ler Rashtriya Bal

Swasthya Karaykarm (RBSK) Schenre at your hospital during the year 2018-

19.

2. That the funds sanctioned are to be utilized strictly as per the guidelines

issued by the MoH&FW, (iol aJter observing all codal lbrmalities required

under rules.

Amount
Released

Disease/Surgical
ProcessorName & Address of Patient'sS.no

2,0001-Vision Impairment
(Squint).

Midat Farooq Dlo Mr.

Farooq Ahmad Ganie Age 9

Years Wo
Ona am,Bandi ta,

1

Grand Total
Rs.2,000/-

V



3. 'lhat the monthly statement-s of expen<liture arxl utilisation certificate ale kr

be sent to the State Health Sociery* regul;ul1 to book tlte expenditure

alongwith physic:rJ achieventents,

4. 'lhat the proller record of Ilank Column cash l>ooks, ledgers, Assets create<l

complete address of beneliciaries and other relev:urt rec<>rtls ale to l)e

maintained.

5. 'l'hat the accounls of the Health Institution slxrll open to inslrcctiolr by the

sanctioning authoriq' and Audit by the Comptr-oller ;uxl Au<litor (]eneral ol'

India

under the provision of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 :rnd Internal Au<lit by Principal

Accounts ()llice ol' the Ministry of Health & Family Welfa.re, GoI.

Whenever the society is called u1>on to <lo so.

6. That the above sanctioned lunds are to be imnrediately trans{erred to treating

Department of Hosllital.

7. 'l'he llnds released shoukl be utilized witltin thc perio<ls of 12 months, if not

utilized during the said period tJte same ha-s to be relirnde d back to this olfice

along with justificati<x ts.

S(l/-

Mission Director
NHM,J&K

Copy for information to ther
l. Director Hea]th .Service s, Jamnru/ Ihshmir
2. Director (P&S) SHS, NHM,J&K.
3. Programnre Manager Clild Hezrlth & RBSK' NHM.J&K.
4. Divisiona.l Noda.l Ol}icer, NHM, Janrmu/Ka-shnrir will collect tlre []C tlrrouglt

Divisional Account Manager.

5. PS to the Principal Secretary k) Go\t. H*rlth & Medical lklucation Depa.rtment,

Civil Secretrriat, Srinagal for infbrmation ol' Principal Secretary'.

6. I/C website (www.nrhm.ik.com) uploading on website.

7. Cashier/l,e dger Ke epers lbr recording in books of accounrsfl'ally/PFMS.

8. All dre concerne <1.

9. Of1ice File fbr record.

DiJrM,J&K


